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Mr. Harold f·lacmillan 18th �arch, 1969 
A.D. Maclean
·fHE .BOOKER PRIZE
You may have heard that Booker Hros, McConnell, the big 
sugar, rum etc. �roup, have been investing in authors e.g. Ian
Fleming, Agatha Christie and Georgette Heyer in the last few 
years. �hey are now giving a large annual prize of £5,000 for 
the best novel published in the preceding year. The judges 
are: 
Bill .�ebb, Literary .&litor of tha Guardian. �hairman. 
Dame RAbAcca �eHt 
��-tephen :.;,pendHr 
?rank Kerr:iode, Prof P-:·Frnr Rn1 Li terP.ry Gri tic. 
David Farrer, .?u blif;har, .:nckt:r c.U1.d. --Hrburg.
:1hcy plL:Jl t;o �tn.i10:.mcc tha .1j_.r,r1er ;,;nd ��-o.rnnt the Prize on 
the eveninj,-; of '..:'ue:.,J.ay, ;�2nd ,,;,ril at l'he Draper's Hall. It 
is prop0:-,e::;. tlun:. tho :: nnounceuc.nt i.1 r,mde at 8 p .u-.. when there 
will bo Hhort speeches by th� i 1renident of 'the i 'ublishera 
Arrnoci;.l tion (Peter <iu :�au toy), the �hairmRn o:t Bookers and 
Stephen ,pendar as �hief Judge. �his will bo followed by a 
buffet supI,.Jer. 
Booker�; 1 having .failed to get H.M. The '-(.Ueen to present the 
Prize, would ve very pleased if you would care to do so. They 
would hope that you would speak for four or five minutes. 
I think the Booker Prize is an altogether admirable idea, 
and they a.re spending a lot of �oney and taking a lot of trouble 
ov�r it. -�e know that Muriel �park's TH}; PtTBLIC Hl.P.(r";� is one of
the six finalists, but it seems unliksly that she will get it. I 
don't ;hink they would have asked you to present the Prize if the 
winner was a Macmillan author. I hope, however, that you will 
feel able toaaceppt the invitation. 
I a t;ts.oh some notes about the Prize gogether with a copy of 
a letter which George Hardinge wrote to Michael Adeane when they 
were approaching the �ueen. 
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